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'beater/ill interes— ;41Last session of the Skits
An Act to Increase elurßevenue of the Com-

monwealth; by TaFatton,af the Shares" 6or
Stock of at Hcft.41,14.4q4k8.!.:: 4.1

,

SECTION 1. 'Be it enacteclofcc, 'Thatthl, the,
shiires or stook, heldby, auypertOiWinany
batik; incOrPOisteilibY; or to pitrsuanee off
any, law ..of the 40Yerriment,of ,the.Xfuited
states, are hereby declared subject totax-
ation; in the hands-of holders orsuch
shares, at the same rite as the shares or
stock, ofbanks incorporated,by, or under,
any law of. the Commonwealth of Penntiyl-
-are now' taxable, in, thehands ofthe,
individwil holder of such shares, aid'arno
other, or greater rate; that is to say, a tax.
of three mills upon' every dollar of the
value of, such shares, or. tock, shall ant
nuttily be aSseSeed'and collected inthe man-
ner hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2. 'That the Auditor General and
State Treasurer are hereby authorized and
directed, immediately upon the passage of
this • act, to appoint an adequate number of
suitable persons, citizens of this •Common-
wealth, to ascertain the residence, and as-
sess the value of the shares of stock afore-
said ; said assessors, soappointed, shall pro-
ceed, as soonas possible after their appoint-
ment, and after.havingtaken and subscrib-
ed an oath, in due form of law, to execute
the duties imposed upon them, withfidelity
and impartiality, to visit all the banks ih-
corporated by the United States, andlocated
within the county, or district, for which the
assessor is appointed, and obtain from the
officers of said banks a full and complete
list of the shareholders of each bank, with
their residence, and the number and par
value of shares of stock held by each per-
son respectively; whereupon the assessor
shall proceed to assess all of the stockhold-
ers, resident within the county, or district,
for which he is appointed, and the actual
value of the shares, or stock, held by each,
and makes complete list, ofthe same; which
list shall be returned to the commissioners
of the city Or county in which said bank is
located ; and the amount of taxes due the
Commonwealth, upon such assessment,
shall be collected in the manner in which
taxes upon other personal property are now
collectable; each assessor, appointed as
aforesaid, shall receive a commission of
seven (7) per cent. upon every dollar of tax
due the Commonwealth, upon such assess-
ment made by him; which commission
shall beadjusted and allowed by the Auditor
General, and paid by the State Treasurer,
upon the warrantof the Auditor General.

Sac.:1. That the assessors aforesaid, after
they shall have completed the assessment
and return of the said shares of stock, held
by persons resident within their proper
county or. district respectively, shall ammo
diately procede to make a complete list of
the names, residence and number of shares
ofstook held, in the capital of each bank, as
aforesaid, by persons resident without. their
proper districts, with the assessed value of
such shares, and transmit the same to the
Auditor General, properly certified; and
open the receipt of said lists, the Auditor
Genera i shall cause the names and assessed
viii tie of the shares of the shareholders, so
resident, without the county or district in
which the bank is !crated, tobe transmitted
to the assessors of the county or district in
which the stockholders reside respectively;
and up.m the receipt ofsaid lists, the assessor
of the proper county or district, shall pro-
COlio 11/ 1110( e return to thu commissioners,
and the tux so assessed and returned, shall
be levied and collected lIS in the case of
residents or the city or or unty in which the
bank k located.

SEt.. 4. That idler performing the duties
here i beMre speeitietl,the powers and duties
of the assessors, aforesaid, shall cease and
determine; and the Auditor General 'and
St,•ate Treasurer shall, annually, in the
month of anuary, appoint said assessors,
and assign their respective districts, or
counties; and the assessors shall make
return to the commissioners aforesaid, with-
in sixty days after their appointment, and
lie removable at the pleasureof the Auditor
General and State Trcusurer. •

Ser. s. That should any National or State
lank of this Commonwealth, pay to the
Treasurer a tax ofone per cent. perannum
upon the par value of the capital stock there
of, the shareholders of said bank shall be
exempt from all other taxation, on the value
ofsaid shares.

Ser. 6. That the first section of the act,
entitled " An act to amend the revenue laws
of the Cot n mon wealth," approved the
twenty-third day ofFebruary, one thousand
eig,lt hundred and sixty six, so for as the
same refers to banks incorporated by the
United States, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Approved the twelfth day of April, 1867.

n Ad to Confer upon the Courts of Quar-
ter Sessions of this CommonwealthPower
to Annex the Land, or parts therthf, of
PCr5f112.3 Resalent in one District, to An-
other District, for School Purposes.
Ile it enacted, etc., That the several courts

of quarter sessions ~r this Commonwealth
shall have authority, within their respective
counties, to annex the laud, or parts there-
of, of persons resident in one township, or
borough, to.another township, or borough,
for school purposes, so that when so an-
nexed, the applicant shall pay his school
taxes and be included within the school
district, to which it is so annexed, for edu-
cational purposes, and remain connected
with the district, or township, of his resi-
dence, tor all other purposes; and the said
court shall, upon the petition of any one
desiring such change, proceed by views and
reviews, in the manner, and under the re-
strictions, provided under the act of the
geneill I assembly, approved April fifteenth,
onot [lowland eight hundred and thirty-four,
with its supplements, in regard to the alter-
ation of the lines of any two, or more, ad-
joining townships: Provided, That all the
costs of such proceedings shall be paid by
the person, or persons, applying for such
change.

Approved the Elth day of April, 1867.

An A 1 to Authorize the Appointment of
Phonographic Reporters for the Several
Courts of Common Pleas of this Common-
wealth.
SECTION 1. BC it enacted ite., That for the

purpose of expediting business in the several
courts of common pleas in this Common-
wealth, the judges thereof shall have power
to appoint a competentphonographer, from
year to year, whose duty it shall be to at-
tend in court, during the trial of civil
causes, by jury, and accurately takedown,
and record, the testimony of witnesses ex-
amined, noting exceptions thereto, if any,
with the charge of the court to the jury
thereon, a true copy of which he shall re-
duce to writing, at length, and file the same
of record, in the cause, which same shall
be evidence, in all subsequent proceedings,
when not incompetent for other reasons;
the said phonographic reporter, before en•
tering on his duties, to take the oath of
office, for the discharge of his duties with
fidelity.

So.:. '2. That the compensation, for his
services, shall be five dollars Mr every day
employed, to be paid out of the treasury of
the county, by order of court, and in ad-
dition, to be entitled, for all copies of evi-
dence, and proceedings, taken by him, to
the same compensation regulated by law,
for exemplifications of records, by_the re-
corder of deeds, together with the sum of
twenty-five cents, for certificate, from any
person desiring a true and attested copy
thereof; which same shall be paid by such
persons to whom the same may be fur•
nished.

SEC. 3. It shall be discretionary, with the
said courts, to appoint such reporter, when,
in the "pinion of the judges thereof, the
same linty be deemed advisable: Provided,
That whenever the same shall be adopted,
the pr.! honotary of the respective courts
shall tax the sum of one dollar and fitly
cents. iu all eases tried by jury, iu said
courts ; which same, when collected, shall
be paid over to the treasurer of such coun-
ties respectively : Provided, That the pro-
visions of this act shall not extend to the
city of Philadelphia, nor to the county of
Lancaster.

Approved the 15th day of April, 1867.

An Act to Provide Means for the Establish-
ing of a Soldiers' Oiphans' &hoot in each
State Normal School District of this Com-
monwealth, now Destitute Thereof.
Be It enacted, &c., That to assist in the es-

tablishing of soldiers' ornhaqs' schools, in
districts now destitute thereof, it shall be
lawfulforthe superintendent ofsuchschools
with the concurrence ofthe Governor, to
advance from the fund provided for such
schools, to the proprietor, or founder, of
onesuch school, in any district now unpro.-
vicled therewith, a sum of money, not ex-
ceeding live thousand dollars, as may be
required to put the same in operation: Pro-
vided, Adequate security shall be given for
the proper application thereof, by bond
Mod in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth: And provided, That such
sum shall be deducted from the money to
become due to such school, under the laws
of this Commonwealth, in sums not less
than five per cent. of the amount advanced,
to he taken from each quarterly payment
made to Said school, or so that such dis-
counts may, during the time ciitgracted
for, amount to the sum loaned.

Approved the 15th day of April, 1807.

APPOINTMENT OF U. S. ASSISTANT AS-
SESSORS.-3. B. Warfel, Esq., Assessor for
this district, has made thefollowing ap-
pointments :

3d sub.—Simon P. Nagle, vice Sebastian
Keller, removed.

sth—Elias G. Groff, vice W. S. Youndt,
removed.

61.11—David Bucher, vice J. H. Smith, re
moved.

7th—John Brady, vice Jacob R. Barr,.re
moved. _ _

Bth—B. F. Rowe, vice P. W. Housekeeper
removed. _ . .

9th—Thomas Greist, vice Thomas Moil-
vaine, removed.

.10th-Samuel Kaufman, vice Thomas
Chamberlain, removed.

lltu—Wm. U. Hess, vice W. H. Grier,
aemoved.

12th—Abraham Lutz, vice JacobR. Mish-
/art removed.

The appointments for the first and second
districts, comprising the city of Lancaster,
and the fourth district, Mount Joy, have
pQt been made,
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azitliereaderwikAnolle* - .014 1.Pf01l .4042:
!tin matron..,4I.l44_,H_onte„ for Friertdiegi:
Children stitiOoar* ctaiining that
he wished hei'ibiLft'nuise in: his family.
The girl was)/iEtnir tO 'laid; hit was sent
'back in itdair-ortwo; because:asviittElalleged,
she was not old enough for the work re-

: quiredofher..TheJnatrintifetitt ascertained

however;that .Snyder- had: desired. titer-girl
for Oleo a' differ.ent eet'vice,frOMthet Which';.

• he hail atateii;Yuid that he bad iSmiznittede
' rape upon her. He was secordingly.ar-
rested and this.morning: guilty. His
counsel was Mr .Lptidsi' -from • Urbana,
Ohio, whom Sn,Vder's father,'"e. respectable
gentleman residing there, had. sent on
to attend to his son's Interests. Mr.
Leeds asked the court to be lenient
as this was Snyder's first offence, and he
thought it was committed under the in-
fluence of liquor. He also stated that Sny-
der's friends entertained great doubtsas to
his entire sanity. The court; however, did
not seem to see manymitigating circum-
stances in the offence, as they sentenced
him to pay • a 'fine of $lOO, and to be im-
prisoned in the Eastern Penitentiary for
twelve years.

A verdictot not guilty was taken 'by the
DistrictAttorneyin the case against L. Pick;
el, charged with the larceny of a lot offlonr.

The cases against Foreman and others,
obtaining money under false pretences,
have been settled. _

Mary Markly plead guilty on Tuesday
morning to the larceny of a piece of calico
from Mr. Aument, in Mantic twp. In con-
sequence of a statement from Mr. Aument
as to the woman's previous good character
she was sentencedto only le days imprison-
men t.

Lewis Suter not appearing for trial. Ilia
bail was forfeited, but by direction of the
court respited until next term.

ARRESTED ON A CHARGE OF ROBBING
THE MAIL.—On Sunday afternoon Levi
Nixdorf, William Nixdorf and Henry Fel-
ler of this city were arrested by Officer
Gundaker on complaint of J. J. Cochran,
Postmaster, charging them with robbing
the United States mail. The facts as far as
elicited up to the present time appear to
be these: On Sunday morning GeorgeHart-
man, who has the contract for carrying the
mull between this place and Colebrook,
found twenty-three letters hid under a
trough in his livery stable. Two of the
young men charged with the offence were
at the time of their arrest in the employ of
Mr. Hartman as mail carriers, the other
had been a short time previously. The
mail bug, when returned to the Post Office,
was locked as usual, and the letters had
not been missed, although they appear to
have been mailed on the Ath of last month.
When found the letters were open, and it is
supposed 'they got but a small amount of
money for their trouble. The persons
charged with the offence had the mailbag
in their possession at the time the letters
were taken, and it would seem incumbent
on them to account for their mysterious
disappearance. His Honor, the Mayor,
after hearing the above facts, committed
the Messrs. Nixdorf to prison, in default of
$2,000 each, for a further hearing on Mon-
day, Feller giving security for the required
amount for his appearance.

A further hearing was had on Monday
afternoon before His Honor, the Mayor, who
committed the three in defaultof $2,000bail
to ,appear at the next term of the United
Slates District Court.

PASTORAL LETTER OF BISHOP WOOD.-
We have received a copy of the Pastoral
Letter of Right Reverend James Frederic
Wood, D. D., Bishop of Philadelphia,
addressed to the clergy and laity of the
diocese on the occasion of his visit to Rome.
On the 29th of this month the Catholic
Church throughout the world celebrates the
festive commemoration of the martyrdom
of the holy apostles St. Peter and St. Paul.
This being the eighteen hundredth time of
the celebration is to be observed with mark-
ed and peculiar solemnity. The Holy Father
has chosen this occasion to call together the
prelates of the Catholic Church from all
parts of the world, inviting them to assist
at a solemn canonization, and to unite with
him in commemoration of the martyrdom
of the great Apostles. Bishop Wood on
taking his departure has addressed a most
beautiful letter to the clergy and laity of
his diocese. He thanks them for their gen-
erous contributions in aid of the Pope,
amounting to $60,000, commends to their
care the numerous charitable institutions of
the church, and announces that the Very
Rev. William O'Hara, D. D., is left in
charge of the spiritual affairs of his flock,
while the oversight of the temporal affairs
of the diocese is committed to the direction
ofRev. Aug. J. McConomy, Secretary and
Chancellor to the Bishop. Father Mc-
Conomy is well and most favorably

I known to the citizens of Lancaster.
Bishop Wood says of him :

" This is not
the first time he has filled this mostrespon-
sible duty. During our absence on a for-
mer occasion, he was entrusted with this
charge, and so acquitted himself as to de-
serve our united and cordial confidence."

THE TUNIKERS.—TiIe Frederick, Md .

Union says the annual meeting of this well-
known denomination of Christians will be
hold at Pipe Creek, Md.,on the 11thofJune.
At the Annual Meeting of 1866, held near
Waynesboro', Franklin County. Pa., it was

decided, "that there be no public preaching
at thoplace where the Council is held," and
"that there shall be no boarding tent put
up at the place of meeting, to entertain and
feed a mixed multitude, as before," but
"that the Church holding the meeting shall
make arrangements to receive and enter-
tain the brethren and sisters privately." It
is said the venerable Peter Need, at present
residing near Dayton, Ohio, and perhaps
the oldest preacher of that persuasion now
living in the United States, will be present
on the occasion. He is a native of Carroll
County, and well known to all the Tunkers
throughout the Union. He is now engaged
in preparing a work of an interesting
character in relation to the religion and
early history of the Tunkers. His Book of
Discipline is an authority in the Church of
the highest order. The Rev. Mr. Rhine-
hart, ofVirginia, will also be there.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.-At a meeting of
the Bar of Lancaster county, held June 3d,
1867, to express the sentiments of the:Baron

the death of James K. Alexander, Esq., late
a member, Hon. Henry G.Long was elected
Chairman, and Wm. Aug. Atlee Secretary.
0. J. Dickey, Esq., in a few eloquent and
impressive remarks, stated the object of the
meeting, and moved for the appointment of
a committee of five to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense ofthe Bar. The
Chair appointed 0. J. Dickey, Esq., Hon.
T. E. Franklin, N. Ellmaker, D. G. Eshle-
man, and H. M. North,Esqs.,the committee
who reported thefollotiing:

Resolved, That by the death of James K.
Alexander, in the prime of his manhood,
the Bar of Lancaster county has lost acher-
ished member, whose ability in his profes-
sion and whose high integrity and strict
morality as a lawyer and a man, endeared
him to his professional brethren, andwhose
faithful and honest discharge of all public

• duties and trusts reposed inhim had earned
for him a good name and the esteem and
confidence of all his fellow-citizens.

Resolved, That we tender the family of
the deceased our heartfelt sympathies in
their bereavement.. -

Resolved, That the Bar will attend the
funeral of the deceased, and wear the cus-
tomary badge of mourning in token of their
respect.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to communicate the proceedings to Mr.
Alexander's family, and that the Court be
requested to place these resolutions on the
record of the Court.

The resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed. The Chair appointed Hon. I. E. Hies-
ter, George M.Kline, esq., and Col.• Emlen
Franklin as committee under the fourth
resolution. Cu motion of Mr. Reinoela it
was ordered that these proceedings be pub-
lished.

Attest: WM. AUG. ATLEE, Seey

THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE.--W 0 have
received the back numbers of this most
excellentmagazine for youngpeople. It is
in all respects what a publication of the
kind should be; and is destined to secure
an immense circulation. ,In reading matter,
inillustratione, hitypographical execution,
in all,things, :it a model periodical.
Terms $2.50 a year; three 'o44eit for 86'50 ;

five copies $lO.OO ; ten copies $2O and an
extra copy gratis. Addressplurd drHough-
War 468 Aroigw, street,New Yalt.'

'the Humaneoiifi • "Ifisitritaße lan'
! caster City cintiVoinitill areegrahe

tion in iiblelittfittuTliiiiid: looted fatiti-
ren ofthe City ofI easter could be,earcidtIfftrillThe-plaiiivisbarried'int&aiTkt'Afid.
:for the space of six montlitticeernplighed'
much by wayofrelieving the •suffetiDAW..
many destitute and'Emfferitig &Wren.,

In the year 1860, . the ladies -en:'gage&in=
this noble work...deism:ood to extendthair.
charities to the suffering little ones in the
'county, and In order•to make•ita,home for .
the needy and homeresi ones inafter years,
applied: to the.Legislatlim,for. a Matter,

'which was obtained March Ist, 1860, giving
it the title of "Homefor Friendles Children
for theCityand County ofLancaster."

the Act of Incorporation, the Mana-
gers are authorized to thke under -their
guardianship, allvagrants whose parents
cannot, hrwhose vices render them unfit
to take care of them: They arealso au-
thorized to bind them'ont as apprentices to
some useful trade eremployment. Another
fact is, it is free from all sectarian influence,
the managers being ofall denominations.
They.strikeat the beginning ofevil, and by
training these children for useful, respecta-
ble citizens, lessen the number whocrowd ,
ourPrison and Alms House, and drain the
public treasury. Since its commencement
484 children have been sheltered. 170 chil-
dren (including soldiers' orphans,) are now
being provided- for in the `" Home" There
were times when theprospects were very
discouraging, but through• a kind Provi-
dence the daily wants of the little inmates
have been supplied. The building now oc-
cupied was purchased when the " Home',
was consideredanexperiment—but wenow
feel itis no longer such, but that the time
has fully come when apermanent "Home"
is absolutely necessary.

The Managers proposepurchasing ground
upon which to erect a building suitable for
thepurpose. They wish to have it large
enough to accommodate as many of the
friendless children of the city and county
as are ever likely to be offered them! and
to be so erected,, finished and furnished,
that it will not merely be a shelter, but a
Home for the little ones, a place in all their
after lives to be looked back upon with
affection. To realize their plans, theyneed
at least $30.000 ; but they will , begin opera-
tions as soon as $15.000 are paid or pledged.
They now appeal to the city and county to
furnish the meansforthis good work.

Let the rich give their hundreds, and the
poor their lesser sums. They look to the
widows for their mites, and to the children
for their pennies; they desire particularly
to have the children interested, and have
concluded to send a copy of this circular to
all the Public and Private School Teachers
and Sunday School Superintendents in the
city and county.

Each will receive with the circular a small
book in which they desire the teacher or
superintendent to record the names of all
contributors, and desire them to act as
treasurer for the School, and forward the
amount of money to the President of the
Board of Managers, whose address will be
found below. The names ofall contributors
will be printed, a copy will be Sled in the
Home, and a' copy placed in the corner
stone of the new building.

Let every child in the city and county
feel that he or she, no matter how young or
old, should give enough to put at least one
brick in the new Home. Come forward
children and take it share of stock in the
Home—stock ten cents a share. The Mana-
gers also desire the ladies in all the towns
in the county to take an interest and berep-
resented in the institution. It is hoped that
this appeal will be the means of drawing
the attention ofbenevolent womenthrough-
out the county. They appeal to the public
spirited men of the city and county to make
this institution a success. 01 all the chari-
ties presented to the consideration of a
people, there are none which should touch
the heart so quickly as those which relate
to the support and welfare of friendless
children. Let all do for these as they would
wish to be done for theirs under similar
circumstances.

The "Home" building is No. 47 South
Queen-st., Lancaster, where donations may
be leftat any time. Tbe publicare cordially
invited to visit the Institution.

Address Mrs. SARAH M. KRAMPH.
Corner North Queen and Orange-sts., Lan-
caster, Pa.

LANCASTER, May 25th, 1867.
MANAGERS.

President—Mrs. S. M.Kramph.
Vice President—Mrs. Thos. E. Franklin.
Sec•etary—Mrs. James Black.
Treasurer—mi.. John S. Gable.
Committeeon Admission and Dismission

—Mrs. S. A. Cox, Mrs. Chas. M. Howell,
Mrs. Geo. M. Kline, Mrs. ChristianWid-
myer.

Committee on Education—Mrs. John S.
Gable, Mrs. Christian Rine, Mrs. Wm.
Baker, Miss Isidore Black.

Household Committee—Mrs.Dr. Messer-
smith, Mrs. 0. J. Dickey, Mrs. George D.
Sprecher, Mrs. Elizabeth Reed, Mrs. I. N.
Ellmaker, Mrs. Amandus Ehler, Miss
Harriet Gaelbach, Miss Eliza Smith.

Purchasing Committee—Mrs. John R.
Russel, Mrs. John H. Pearsol, Mrs. Horace
Rathvon, Mrs. Charles A. Heinitsh, Mrs. A.
C. Flinn.

THE NURSERY,—We have received the
June number of this excellent periodical.
It is just what it should be to fill the place
it professes to hold as "a magazine for
youngest readers." It is full of interest-
ing and instructive matter adapted to the
capacity of infantile minds, and is em-
bellished with numerous appropriate en-
gravings. In the present number are four
of theArawings of Oscar Pletsch. He has
never had a superior, and probably not an
equal in his speciality of sketching for chil-
dren. Terms, $1.50 a year, payable in ad-
vance. Address "The Nursery," Boston,
Mass.

•

THE examination ofapplicantsr schools
in Lancaster county, will be held 'n the fol-
lowing districts at the time and place here-
inafter specified :

Lancaster City—Saturday, June 15th and
Saturday, June 22d, 9A. M., High School.

Columbiabor.—July sth, 9 A. M.
Marietta bor.—July sth, 9 A. M.
Manhelm bor.—July Bth, 9 A. M.
Mount Joy bor.—July 9th, 9 A. 51.
Washington bor.—July 10th, 9 A. M.
Manor twp.—July 11th, 9 A. M., Central

Manor.
Conestoga twp.—July 12th, 9 A. M., Con-

estoga Centre.
Sale Harbor district—July 13th, 9 A. M.
Martic.twp.—July 15th, 9 A. M., Martic-

yille.
Drumore twp.—July 16th, 9 A. M., Chest-

nut Level.
Fulton twp.—July 17th, 9 A. M., Penn

Hill.
Little Britain twp.—July 18th, 9 A. Al

Oak
Colerain twp.—July 19th, 9 A. M., Kirk-

woed.
Eden twp.—July 20th, 9A. M., Quarry-

ville.
Providence twp.—July 22d, 9 A. M., New

Providence. _

Pequea twp.—July 23d, 9 A. M., Willow
Street.- -

West Lampeter twp.—July 26th, 9 A.
Lampeter Square.

East Lampeter twp.—July 27th, 9 A.
M., Enterprise.

Strasburg bor. and twp.—July 29th, 9 A.
M., High School, Strasburg.

Paradise twp.—July 30th, 9 A. M., Black
Horse.- - - -

Leacock township and New Milltown
district—July 31st, 9 A. M., Intercourse.

Salisbury twp.—August Ist, 9 A. M.,
White Horse.- - - -

Sadsbury twp.—August 2d, 9 A. M.,
Christiana.

Bart twp.—August 3d, 9 A. M. Green
Tree.

The Directors of the several districts are
requested to make all necessary arrange-
ments to make the examinations pleasant
and expeditious by securing a comfortable
room, with suitable and a sufficient num

ber of seats, large black-board surface, and

all needful apparatus.
They are also requested to demand of

every applicant for a school to appear be-
fore them at the public examination, and
not to employ teachers until they will first
produce a valid certificate.

Private examinations will not be granted
except on a reasonable excuse for not up-
peering at the public appointments.

The applicants are requested to be punc-
tual, and to come prepared witha few sheets
ofwriting paper and a good pencil. They
will bear in mind that, in addition to the
branches in which teachers have heretofore
been required by law to be examined, they
must now undergo an examination in the
History of the UnitedStatesand the Theory
of Teaching. They will accordingly pre-
pare themselves to pass as creditably as
possible.

The Directors and the.public are respet-
fully invited to attend.

• DAVID EVANS,
County Superintendent

Ma. JAMES GALLLITER.—TIO gentleman.
a well-known advertising agent of Phila-
delphia called on us a few evenings since.
We have always found him to be perfectly
honest and reliable, and cancommend him
to ourbrethren of the press as such. He is
an authorized agent for the Intelligencer.

As Yotr LmE IT I—"As YonLike.it !" is,
the name ofa new HoopSkirt that has just
made its. appearance. It is said to be a
favoritietnorig the ladies above .all others,
and- is -rapidly -getting-as extensive sale.
For isleat -No.3.sltorth Eighth street; Fhil-
adell'Adanl.i..ar'fartll9r Pardaablzsr.seP ad-
vertilsemenpofoNew FashionforlB67:--Sher-
mp's In another colunin.

• ViceVAL.leter*W4oo4lCetafin244-18a,
iandittsa-furatithe!PrevlßEatficiiol:o67, #4:‘
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"Men dying; maketheir Wills,.brit Wiveri
• Familiaa workstizad; .
• -Why should they niskewhat alltheielives• Theigeritle'dameli hive:bad ?" .

"OlryotOrntalsigui!"wethink wehearfromr itite)vaterr oilAtitegiargr,," to•-talk about- 1=1:.
the anienditlirmoritblee:: Coat::Your liege lord
togrant Avon the "latest:silk ;" that •"'love of a
bonnet ; and shin that great dometiricator, the
"RAMEY SHEAF" Cooking Stove; the only
Stove which hai ever given complete satisfac-
tion. MeSSII3. BrCAST_ PETERSON -&. CO:,
Philadelphia, are tne Manufacturers. Avoiet
all Imitations.

TEE CRY IS "ST= THRY Coos"—Every day
letters come by scores, similar intenor, ,to -the
following, to our friend Dr. Mishler. Nomeili-'
cal preparation ever received such flattering
testimonials as those received in ,favor of
Mishler's Herb Bitters. But read Mr. Gills-
gher's lettei, it is strong and to the point :

BoniNiivimm,iycoraing county, Pa.,l
,May 28th, 1867. J

Mr. Mir/der—DearSir:Tor the last year or
two Lhave been very-much afflicted; my liver
was badly disordered, 'and my kidneys and
tgoeemntvillAireiSyted!nif iratty withair oyaplipver Ver derue;
be giving away. I hatra.l2lsent pain-near the
region of the heartand also in the head, to-
gether with gatherings in my ears. The pain I
suffered-was verygreat, and I became so re-
duced in flesh that Iwas unabieto work..l had-
a very bad cough, night and day, and Ithought
Iwould spit up my lungs. 1 became much
alarmed andas a-last resort I appealed to your
Herb Bitters. When I had taken one bottle 1
foundmy cough' broken up,and Iwas so much
better that I went to light work. After using
live bottles I was entirely curd and now am
able todo any kind of hard work.

My neighbors seeing the great benefit Ihave
derived fr. m your Bitters desire me to keep a
lot on hand for their use, you will therefore
pleasewrite and let me know your lowest cash
price per dozen bottles. Will you be so kind
as to answer this by return mall and -oblize.

Yours truly, JOHN M. GALLAti HER.

News Items.
Governor Morton, of Indiana, is at the

Arkansas Hot Springs for his health.
Pope Pius IX was 75 yearsold onthe 13th

of May.
The Chineserebels are depredating in the

vicinity of Hong Kong.
The trial of John H. Suratt, it is stated,

will certainly take place on the 10th inst.
There is considerable emigration from

New England to Florida.
One of the State constables in Massachu-

setts is worth $lOO,OOO.
Indiana incomes exhibit the largest de-

crease ofany yet made.
Wm. EL Langley, flour merchant, of

Gallipolis, Ohio, has failed for $500,000t
Fourteen barrels of copper mined in

Tennessee are coming east.
Bishop Stevens, ofPennsylvania, arrived

at New York from France on Tuesday.
Forty-four postoffices in South Carolina

are conducted by women.
A case of cholera—a lady residing •in

Delancey street, near Chrystle—was report-
ed in New York on Wednesday.

Governor Burnside, ofRhode Island, was
inaugurated fur his second term on Tues-
day.

The New York board of excise bas re-
ceived $1,000,000 for licenses granted since
April 1., - -

In Baltimore a man was fined $lO for
cracking and eating peanuts in a church,
during divine service.

.Lfferson Davis and Mason and Slidell
were at Prescott, Canada, on Wednesday,
but immediately left for St. Catharine's.

The Schenectady (N. Y.) Union reports
snow banks six feet deep in the town of
Princeton, in that county.

A sloop-of-war, to be called " Algonia,"
is about to bebuilt at the Philadelphia navy
yard,

Thero are seven grounds for divorce in
China—one of them being "talkativeness
in women."

Secretary Stanton is said tobe astonished
and indignant at the stories published in
detective Baker's book.

Mosquera has dissolved the New Grena-
dian Congress, and proclaimed himself
Dictator.

Peru and Brazil have rejected Secretary
Seward's proposition for a peace congress
of the South American States.

There was a great fire in Petroleum
'Centre on Sunday, causing the destruction
of thirty or forty buildings.

A pleasure yacht capsized off Fisher's
Island, near New London, Ct., on Friday,
and three men and a boy were drowned.

The Wyoming extension of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad was formally opened for
travel on Wednesday.

The Canadian authorities have ordered a
strong ibree to the fortifications at Point
Levi, on the St. Lawrence river.

Thesteamer Gen. Siegel was sunk 40 miles
above Nashville yesterday. She is laden
with tobacco and corn.

The boiler of the steamer St. Mary's
exploded on Thursday, at New Orleans,
scalding several persons, one of them badly.

Thereis great distress in the eastern town-
ships of Canada West, owing to the inunda-
tions.

It is supposed that President Johnson
will leave for Raleigh on Saturday. Chief
Justice Chase will be there about the same
time.

The coal trade is reported dull. Many
boatmen in the canal trade in theregion of
the Luzerne minesare idle, refusingto work
unless they secure higher wages.

Jeff Davis left Montreal on Tuesday eve-
ning for Toronto, whence he will probably
go to St. Catharines. It is said he is a
heavy loser by Frazer, Trenholm Jr, Co.

Gen. Brown, of the Freedmen's Bureau,
in Virginia, has issued a circular directing
the officers of the Bureau to see that the
freedmen are registered and that they vote.

The Republican Convention of Vermont
met yesterday. John B. Page was nomi-
nated for Governor and Colonel Stephen
Thomas for Lieut. Governor.

The iron-clad Stonewall, formerly a rebe
cruiser of English build, has been sold to
the Japanese government for halfa million
dollars.

Senators Wade, Cresswell, Mr. Covode
and others aro about starting on an excur-
sion from Cleveland, Ohio, to Omaha and
over the Union Pacific Railroad.

Two students of the National Deaf Mute
College, at Washington, were drowned
while swimming in the Potomac on Satur-
day.

Two farm laborers were run over by a
locomotive at Burnside Station, Ct.,on Sat-
urday night. One was killed and the other
mortallyinjured.

Three steamers from New York were
seized at Montreal, last Friday, on suspi-
cion that they were intended for Fenian

Nearly three thousand emigrants arrived
at New York, Monday, from Europe, most
of them being Germans, bound for the
West.

A woman in Brooklyn Monday gave
birth to four children, weighing in the ag-
gregate twenty-four pounds. The mother
and children are doing well.

Archbishop McCloskey has made up his
mind not to go toRome, but to send a Bishop
to represent him on St. Peter's Day in the
Holy City.

The Sandwich Islanders are about to erect
a monument in honor of Captain Cook, as a
slight atonement for the conduct of their
forefathers in eatinghim. •

Rev. Julius Deemere has been arrested
in Erie, Penna., for stealing $16,000 worth
of stamps while a clerk in the internal
revenue office at that place.

A majority of the managers of the street
railroads in St. Dulls, have decided to ad-
mitcolored people to all their cars on an
equality with the whites.

The Indian war has begun along the
Platte river. The Indians hold the bluffs,
and daily rob and murder the white set-
tlers. 11. S. troops are being sent, forward
to Fort Kearney.

The revival of the Forrest Divorce casein
the courts of New York, incidentally elicits
the fact that Mrs. Forrest has ventured
for the second timeinto wedlock, andis now
residing on Staten Island.

There was a mutiny on'the ship Parsee,
on her voyage from San Francisco to Hong
Kong. The mutineers, however, warp put
down and placed in irons. They were.all
negroes.

The newtrial granted Lindsley, the child-
whipper, was concluded onSaturday. The
jury failed to agree, and the prisoner then
pleaded guilty to manslaughter inthe fourth
degree, and was tined 50.

Hon. Morrow B. Lowry, in reply to a
letter signed by three hundred citizens of
Titusville,Crawford county; has announced
himselfa candidate for re-election to the
State Senate.

The United States Burial Corps, at Dan-
ville, Va., had a disturbance on Tuesday
with some negroes, and two ofeach party
were wounded. The Burial Corps were
driven out of town.

It is announced that a Polish gentleman
is now on an inspection tour in Texas, de-
signing to select the most favorable locality
for farming, preparatory to an extensive
immigiation of his.countrymen.,

It is said that orders have been sent to
Philadelphia to prepare the iron clads at
League Island, tor transfer to Russia, in
payment for. Wairussia, assoon as Congress
orders the paythent for the latter.

The prospect of peace in Europe has
'rased theprice in'white-oak staves in West
Virginia, where the.Spanish and French
wine merchants get their supply of wine
cask% •

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION Aai D

SHOULD BE OICECEED.
IF ALLOWED' TO CONTINUE,

Irritagen of the Lintiga, 'a-Permanent
Throat •or Consumption,

I 8 smug
• .!

111803101H1:4.1. Tiiool3lEB
HAVINGA DIRECT' INFLITENCE TO THI

iI;A 16-..4inFiN.ff.lr„,-;o;Thii
For /Bronchitis; Asthnnt„Ctihtrrh, Con

stimpthce and Throat-Dile-HMS,
TROCHES AHD REGGEA:E.W.A.TH GOOD

STICCEN3.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPillA RFTS

willfind Trtocrozauseful Inclearing the voice when
taken before SingingorSneaking,and relieving the
throat after an unusualexertionof thavocalamuse.
The Truncates are recommendtd and prescribed by
physicians, and have had teatimOntalsfraarecrOent
.men throUghout thecountry. Beinganarticle °Mire

andhaving morvirntheir efit*y by a' teatof
;ManyYeark(whiner ithda,theratineckloOsithee In
various parts of the. world, Ai& the 'Tandem are
univensally Yrononncedbetter thanother article&

.OSTAIIa -gulp "BROWNS, EIItONCRLai713.00/32CS,',..aad do not take any atthe Worthies"
imitations WOursy lift(axed. Bpl4 OTetiwheie.

Arich widovi him-, fiat'
Bents. bill to the r -her- sister's_
estate fork:" hdrWy -pref-T— terde4to herald& at
Than/Whin 5160, arid 1875 Ibt
their fatner'a -r(10b1512(11 "-ereaboute,ofpost4
-•• •'.4-44-°BIIC-. -10.„ or/4 mates-" at- ab3l4---th
$1,500,000 is civil/Mimi la New York,
-and of this anantint iris- estimated that at
leastone-third la -eonnterDit.7 •

A correVOrldent ofMirror and'
Farmer, has heard thatrchewing the centre
seed•staik clfOccamon;plaptaiu Niikelfectn-
ally dnOithe hankering Aartolsaicoiin Wise
who•wish to abandon the'miserable habitOf-

Max .Stralcosch received f20,000for one:
week of Italian .opera in ' Chip*. and,thenewspapers; are hearty
laugh in conscipietioe it the e.T.panse ofcer-
tain pplistie'managere New York who
connedcppr of that city's-imticcufdoin'ty:

The President -left Washington forita-
leigh, N. C.'onSaturday, accompanied by
Secretary Seward, ;Postmaster General
Randall, and other gentlemen. The Press-
dentreached Richmond on Sunday morn-
ing,.and wasreceived by the Mayor and
several prominbnt citizens.

The news from British Honduras is dated
Belize, May 14. About. thirty thousand
acres of land had beenbought up.byAmeri-
can Southerners.at fifty cents per acre for
purposes ofcolonization. Nearly a hundred
families were e.T.pectgd by the next steamer
fro& the States.

A political meetingat Knoxville, on Sat-
urday was addressed by Messrs. Stokes
and Etheridge. Daring the meeting sev-
eral disturbances occurred between whites
and negroes. Several militia companies
have been sworn in at -Knoxville to keep
order during the. election. '

Gen. Scluffield has issued an order ap-
pointing military commissioners to the
jurisdiction ofsub-diatticts in Virginia for
the purpose ofaiding the civil authorities
with their presence and troops. They are
also given the command ofthe police forces
in their respective dkstricts, andare clothed
with the powers of justices ofthe county.

The Navy Department has received de-
spatches confirmingthe news of!the fall of
Queretaro. The commandant at Vera Cruz,
is said to have declared that he would hold
out to, the last. It is reported,from private
sources, that Juarez has ordered Maxi-
milian and all his officers above the rank
of lieutenant to be shot.

A disastrous fireat Yokohama, in Japan,
has destroyed the residence of Rev. S. R.
Brown, the oldest American. missionary.
Included in the loss is a translation of the
Bible in the Japanesetongue, whichrequir-
ed four years' labor to complete, as well as
a voluminous translation. of the laws for the
American legation.

The CincinnatiEnquirer says that in
England butchers were once prohibited
from sitting on juriesin cases of life and
death, and that the man who howls for the
blood of Jeff. Davis, is too near a butcher
to sit on a jury, even on acase of petit
larceny.

The Liberals of England have gained an-
other important victory in the House of
Commons, an amendment depriving all
boroughs having less than 10,000 inhabi-
tants of the right of sending a representa-
tive having been carried by the large
majority of 127. The abolition of the " rot-
ten boroughs" will be a fatal blow at the
influence of the Tories upon the elections.

A Paris correspondent writes: "General
Dix, the United States Minister, and Mrs.
Dix, have began to receive every Saturday
in May. Their first reception took place
last Saturday, and was well attended by
many besides the whole of the American
colony in Paris. Miss Dix assisted her
mother in the difficult for some, but easy
task for them, of being amiable to all.

Two children, the one four and the other
two years old, living six miles from New
Albany, Indiana, strayed away in the
woods and were out fifty-five hours before
they were' found. They were then throw-
ing pebbles into a stream. The oldest said
they bad slept the two nightsclose by a log,
anti had eaten leaves. They complained of
being tired and hungry, had taken cold,
but were pretty well.

An invention, designed as a protection to
a fireman on his entrance into a burning
room, has recently been tested in Quebec.
It consists of a finely-perforated brass ball
attached to the inner extremity of thebrass
nozzle of the hose, which acts as a powerful
rosette, throwing a heavy spray upon
his person while he is directing the main
stream upon the fire before him, thus
smothering the flames all around the hold-
er's person. '

An unknown individual, who claimed to
be a United States Marshal under the
orders of General Pope, addressed a public
meeting in Tallapoosa, Ala., on the 20th
inst., in the most obscene and insulting
language, cursing and defying the white
citizens present, and incitingthe negroes in
a most outrageous manner. No riot occur-
red, however, and the individual rode
away from town with the mane and tail of
his horse shorn close.

A late Omaha dispatch says: A fight oc-
curred on the 16th inst., at Pine Bluff, be-
tween a party ofmen cutting railroad ties
and the Indiana, in which oneof the former
and six of the latter were killed. Another
fight occurred at CheyennePass on the 20th,
in which one white man waskilled. Grass
along Ihe Northern route across the plains
is insufficient forpasture,and six. weeks later
than usual. Governor Hunt arrived at
Denver on the 20th. He and Ex-Governor
Evans were serenaded.

-The trustees of the StateAgricultural Col-
lege met at the College on Friday, nearly a
full board present. The Committee to re-
ceive bids for two model farms, in accord-
ance with the actpassed by the last Legis•
lature, made a report, and some ten or
twelve farms were offered. A Committee
was subsequent y appointed to visit the
different farms and others, and are to report
at the next meeting, when two farms are
to be selected.

It is said the proposed Fenian raid is
taking a definite shape. A secret circular
hasbeen distributed to all tne circles calling
them to arms. Munitions of war in large
quantities have been taken toward the
border and secreted ready for use when
wanted. Quite a number of persons, sup-
posed to be Fenian, are in St. Albans,
Vermont. Fiftythousand troops are ready
to take the field, backed by fifty thousand
more in case of need.

It has been ascertained that vast quan-
tities offire arms, ammunition, blankets,
cutlery and all varieties ofgoods used by
the Indians, are introduced from Canada
into this country, and sold to tribes in
Dakota free of duty. The routes most
patronized by these contraband traders are
those in the vicinity ofPembina and west
or the Devil's Lake. The smugglers are
protected in their unlawftil traffic by the
Indiaits, who are thus enabled to obtain
goods which American traders are forbid-
den to sell to them and at greatly reduced
prices.

AN EMINENT Divine, says, I have been
using .the Peruvian Syrup. It gives me
new vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle." J. P. Dinsmore, 36 Dey Street
New York, will send free, apamphlet of 32
pages, containing a full account of this re-
markable medicine, to any one sending
him their address.—Communicated.

sperial goitres.
SirTo Marry or Not to Marry?

Serious Reflettions for Young Men, in Essays of the
Howard Association, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by Ignorance of Nature's
Laws, In the first age of man. Sent in sealed letter

nye' opes, free of charge. Address
DR. J. SE: ELLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
3md&w

Ladies' Trusses, Supporters, E.astle
Bandages, Belts, Stockings_Knee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braked, Spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses,Syringes, in great variety,
&c., &c., at "NEEDLES' " on Twelfthstreet,
first doorbelow Race, Philadelphia.. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent r. ,Ues, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, withease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor
0. a.NkEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, Aa., dtc.,
Corner of 12th and Race Streets,

may 750118 PhiladelptO a.

Wonderful butTrue.
Ansaiif REMINGTON, the world-renowned

Astrologist and NomnambuListic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifele picture
of the future husband or wife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, occnpation, leading
traits of character, de. This is no Imposition,
astestimonialswithout number canassert. By
stating aheof birth, agedisposition,color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty' cents, and
stampedenvelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return mail, to-
gether with the desiredinformation.

m.Address in confidence, MADAME GER-
TRUDE REMLIQGTON, P. O, Box :NT, West ,Troy,
N. Y. feb 18 2tawd ly.klyw
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AyrFree toEverybociy.
A-large 644 Circular,.gAving inforrinitipa

thegreatest impckt.prOe to. the your2g; ofboth,
Itteaches how tnehOmelymay becomebeau-

tifu,the dmilsed.respected, and, the forsaken

Non.,young ladyror gentleman therrldlfira to
"send their. addict-Trendreceived copy
-by return mail Address P. O. Irrawerli •
• teb IStfd 2taw tsf lycleayar) ,Troy. N. Y. •

airßr. Biqa:ars Balsam of Wild Cherry

In the *nolo history of medical diseoyerles
NO REMEDY has performed so mashy •or

such remarkable cures of the• anmer•
'ons .affections cif the Throat, Lungs and

Chest,' as this long-tried and justly, pele,_
brated Balsam. So generally acknovaledged ,

Isthe superior excellenceof this remedy that
butfew of the many whohave tested its; vir
Wes by experience fail to keep it at
hand as a speedy and certain cure for &alder,.
•attacks of Cbtd—fally believing that its tomer
dial powers are comprehensive enoughto em.
brace every form of disease, from the slightest

cold to the most dangerous symptom of ptil-
monary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
Prom Rev. Francis Lobdell,Pc!.rtor+ of the South

Cbngregaiion3rChur'ch. .bridgepori, Conn.
"Iconsider Ita duty which' owe tosuffering

humanity to bear testimony to the virtues Of
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEIthY. I
have used it—when Ihave had occasionfor any
remedy for Coughs, Colds or sore Throat—for
many years, and never ina single instance has
it tailed to relieve and cure me. I have fre-
quently been very hoarse on Saturday, and
looked forward to thedelivery of two sermons
on the following day with sad misgivings, but
by a liberal use of the Balsam my hoarseness
has invariably been removed, and I have
preached without difficulty.
Icommend it tomy brethren in the ministry

and topodia speakers generally, as a certain
remedy for the bronchial troubles to which we
are peculiarly exposed."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18
TremontSt., Boston, and for sale by Druggists
generally.

For all the Protean forma of Dleesae originat-
ing In

SCROFULA
there is nothingcan equal the purifying effects
of.lodine when administered in a pure state.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
is a pure solution of lodine dissolved in water,
without a solvent, and is the best remedy for
Scrofula and kindred diseases ever discovered.
Circulars free. P. DINSMORE,

38 Dey Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists generally.

Sir- Schenck's eaweed Tonic.
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of

Philadelphia, Is Intended to dissolve the food and
make Itinto chyme, the firetprocess of digestion. By
cleansing the stomach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using itwill be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Put-
monic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required In nearly every case ofcon
sumption. A halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary case ofDyspepsia..

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits InNew York,
Boston, and at hie principal Office In Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like
messes of the Doctor,one when Inthe last stage of Con-
sumption, and the other as he now is, Inperfect health,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, priceSLSOper bot-
le, or $7.56 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office
No. 15 North6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos, Barnes &Co
N.Y.; S. S. Hance,Baltimore, Md. ; John D. Park e
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, m.,
ollins Bros St.Louis. Mo. foct 16 Istwamlydaw

/Fr Every Woman
u the ;Land should read and remember the lon

portant facts about
DR. DODD'S NERVINE do INVIGORATOR,

Among biedicines it is the Woman's Best Friend
Lencorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)

Amenorrhsga (flowing), Dysmenorrhes (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength,mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and

the innumerablesymptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cared by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful in water Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-

holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

DODD'S NIERVINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—curescostiveness—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to their naturalactivity. Itcontains
no Opiumor other poisonous drug,and as an Invigor-
ator willmake strongand healthy the w eakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to

health until she hiss thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell it. Price, $l.OO.

H. B. STORER& Co., Proprietors,
une 29 lyd&wl 75 Fulton St eet. N. Y

A NEW PERFUUE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF'.

Phalon,n "Night Blooming Berens.>

PhaWnN

PhalonN

"Night Blooming Corem."

"Night Blooming Corm..."

Photon,. "Night Blooming . Corona."

Phalon,* "Night Blooming Cereim."

A most exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilleddistilled from the rare and beautif ulflower from
which It takes Its name.

Manufartured only by
PHALON & SON. New York

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
ASK FOR PIIALON,-T., Y. NO OTHER.

LI ARM FOR SAL E.—THE UNDER-
r signed offers for sale or rent oneof the best
WHEAT, CORN AND GRASS FARMS in the
County of Culpeper, Va. Ithas upon it a fine
and handsome HOUSE of modern structure,
with nine rooms of fine size, a large pantry
and lire.place; the out-buildings consist of a
large Kitchen of four rooms, a eimoke House,
Corn House, and Stable. This farm contains

635 ACRES OF LAND,
130 Acres of which is in Timber. It has plenty
of running water upon It; every field can be
made accessible to water,and the most of them
have it. All of thefencing upon this farm was
destroyed by the war, but there is now two
hundred acres under fence, and the land Is
adapted to all kinds of grain and grasses. I
have one of the best farms in Jefferson county,
but it possesses no advantages over my farm in
Culpeper. This land lies withinfour mites of
Brandy Station, upon the Alexandria and
Orange Railroad, and within fivemiles of Cul-
peper Court House. The land is clear of rocks
of any kind, and all kinds of farming imple-
ments canbe used to greatadvantage upon it;
in fact.this farm can be farmedat one-half the
cost of any other hind in Jefferson or any
other county in the valley of Virginia, and
labor can be gotten at one-half the price, and
much better labor than we have In the valley.
This farm also has a fine Apple and Peach
Orchard in fall bearing order.
If not sold, the subscriber will rent the farm

to any good Pennsylvaniafarmer for ten years.
Address W. D.BRISCOE.

Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va.
e 5 lmw

Know Thy Destiny.
MADAME If. F. THORNTON, the great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyantand Psychometrician,'
who has astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World, has now located herselfat Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or marriedof eithersex.—
While in a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, knoWn a: the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a tile-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wifeof the applicant, together
withdate of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of character, &c. This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certficate, or
writtenguarantee, that the picture is what it
purports to be. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and stating placeof birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty centsand
stamped envelope addressed to yourself,you
will receive the picture and desired infOrma.
tion by return mail. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address in confidence,
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box, 223, Hud-
son, N. Y. Lieb 18 2tawd lyelyw

let..A Young Lady returning to her
ountry home, after a sojournof a few months

In the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion ofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the cm-
CASSIAN BeLat, and considered it an invalua-
ble acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve theirper-
sonal appearance an hqndred fold. It is simple
in its 'Combination, as Nature herself 113 simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing im-
purities from, also healing, cleansing and
1,-autifylng theskin and complexion. By its
threataction on the cuticle it thaws from it all
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the suriace as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price 81, sent by Mail or Express, on receipt
of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N.Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of the
same. j'eb 18 2tawd ly&lYw

rel, Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success, by J.D3AACZ,
M. D., Oculist and tinrist, (formerly ofLeyden,
Holland,) No. 519 Pine street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from the most reliable sourcesIn
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ne has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIPIOIAL EYES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.

may 8 10mw 18

MARSH'S
SELF- RAKE

TRIUMPHANT!

The only Rake that got the number Indicat-
ing PERFECT WORK, In lodged wheat, at
the Great National trial at Auburn, NewYork,
In July, 1866„

MARSH'S COMBINED
(SELF-RAKING REAPER AND

MOWER,
withone or two Driving Wheels as may be
preferred.
Patented 1863, '65 and '66, by James

S. Marsh, Lewisburg, Pa.

These Machineshave theadvantage of being
arranged in-such a manner that the Cutter
Barcan be raised or lowered tosuit the condi-
tion of the grain to be cut without stopping
the team. They have Bide Delivery.

The facilities for Mowing, with this Com-
bined Machine are equal to a Machine built
on purpose for a Mower. The Cutter Bar Is
raised and lowered at.the will of the driver ,
and the points of the Guard can be dropped
down when desired to cut lodged or down
grass.

THE "VALLEY CHIEF" HAS BEEN GREAT-
LY IMPROVED AND STRENGTHENED

SINCE LAST YEAR.

One of them May be seen in the South-east
corner of Centre Square, lancaater City.

.:-

As a Iteaper and Self-Bake it has no equal
in the field, and its claims to public attention
arebeing appreciated by experience and trial.
At the great trial of Reapers and Mowers

and Relf.kes at Auburn New York. inJuly

1868, the...VALLEY OILEkr" MOWER AN6
REAPER, and MARSWI3,IELF-RAX.Eproved
worthy'of the highest commendation and re-

ceived the favorable report of the Judges.

As a Self•Bake, the Marsh Rake was the
perfect out of 20 Machines that was marked

Sheldon(N0,40,) incutting lodged wheat onthe
n SheldonLot," and but oneother Machinein
the list that.was marked even to No. 38 in the
test; all the 'rest being below that number.-:
This andvvaa,regrded as the great test of the trial
In Reaping nRaking. See Pages 41, 42 and
93 °tyke Report. The entire Report may be
seenet ouroffice..

ktamdkatared.by. . •
MARSH, GRIER & CO., .

/daunt Joy,.l,o4l:aatai 00.. Pa.
Awe 6 aa

NEW BOOKS AT BARR'S

WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS, Globe-and
Riverside Editions—lllustrated iromDesigns
by Darley, Gilbert & Crulkshank.

ELSIE MAGOON, OR THE OLD STILL
HOUSE—By Mrs. Gage.

THE INVISIBLES—An Explanation of Phe-
nomenacommonly called Spiritual.

THE DIVINECOMEDY OFDANTE ALlGH-
TER.—Translated by Henry Wadsworth
Lonafellow.

BANKRUPT LAW, WITH NOTES AND DE.
CISIONS—By Edwin James.

PLAIN SERMONS ON PERSONAL RELI-
GION—By Rev. Geo. W. Nott.

BEEF ROOT SUGAR AND CULTIVATION
OF THE BEET—By E. B. Grant.

SORGHUM AND ITS PRODUCTS—BY F. L.
'Stewart.

LITERARY LIFE OF J. K. PAULDING—By
W. I. Paulding.

DIAMOND EDITION OF PENDENNIS—By
Thackeray.

HOMESPUN FIVE AND TWENTY YEARS
AGO—By Thos. Lackland.
All new publications received as soon as

•

issued from the Press, iogether with a large azo
stment of Stationery and blank work.

JACOB E.BARR,
No. 6 East King St., Lancaster.

Wass,

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS INBLUE AND GOLD,de.

Annuals
WritingDesks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes
ryBoxes,Jewel

lAWes'NeCellgarleB,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
Autograph Books,

Albums.
NEW GAMES.

Chessmen andBeards,
Backgammon Board.

English Toy 800 118.
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books,
SwissBuilding Blocks,

Union College Blocks,
Vi School Blocks,

ASBlocka,
-rierture-Blocks, .

laciLkatra aMiplva.Tarentalalcs. ' Pocketaooks,pollPens, eo
93. Nesso.caavand 13..Tpx,

•
••

• 11. Ears
. 4%1.4 tfdewl. 1441apBocilc Btorc,

• _ .

ga_ Great Care Taken with the Sewing.
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
604 MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establis enthas done
business on the One Price Syste 0' ,_and we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictly adheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
04 for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantlalmaterials, and not less important,
for having all ofour oods.

• EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ thebest talent for Cutters, and

our Goodsare of both kinds—:Fashionable and
Plain—so that all Maui can' be suited. The
pricesare the very lowest, as. any one by a
moment's,thought must see, sr otherwise we
could nottneet thenorapetition of our, neigh-
hot's; for as no dedUCtions are ever made, we
most putour prizes down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all theadvan-
tages, we promise.

The people may depend, this is the trueplan
upon 'which to dobusiness, and many a dollar
canbe saved toClothing buyers by keeping in
mind'

JONES'ONE PRICE CLOTHING ROBBE.
604 kLunticf STREET,

Not on the Corner, but oneDoor above Sixth.
mar'l2 .. . . . . lyw

pardapo.
1c,./ESSES--Be3II3SIGHT.--At Ulla, on Thurs-

day, May BO; by Rev. L. F. Kampman, Walter
Kieffer. to Sallie P. Hambrlght, both of this

Fuvrott—Ktnrrz.—On the 29th nit., by the
Rev. J. J. Stain°, at hisresidence, Almon Ftd-
ton,to Miss HarrietKurtz, both of Peones.•Grawat--BOwanalearita.---On the 80th ult., et
Lechler's Hotel; by the same, JohnR. Girvin
tobliss SnsanBowermaster, both of-Paradise.

gtanto.
ArarrA'Nnin.—On the Ist Inst., ln„ this sltr.

James,X. Alexander, Esq.., In;.the WM Sear Of
hiesige. •

Sowessr.am=At.latiia,lndlinik,i4B3‘o'clook
onthe evening bf a 26rd ofalay,'S,no.Setatkk
/eh 8604.70 reare, / months and 2 .ls aafi.

MMIM==

, •I °sans Market.
-4,;,lqddi-ldtd2thrtuilr

'du,U.%E hrtiguitztaceseblarly Inv low grades. rule
-"M Smallsales at linpattle at,
sB,9o4lfarttratesterti illtztrwFanillyat $.11:00618,.
saull'Ir; 1111dUltor.do.at11101-4;

_

•
.: • '

-NanosadtarOadictaV an& Irttneabsanoe f%
,sales ot,Eou'we quote at 112.70@2.811 . : Calf'
- fonds,soldat t 8 l 0 . • .;CordieSS -nece prices
- Oats,u;Lcbangek Wes, 0t...ra.„14t, Mo. •;_ , •
L.whiskeydskleatscarce and in betterdemand;,old.afa • bond, at 5i.2561.50.'Petroleurat aat:100.• do Inbulk,PritablaWhittta%. lo 211h‘f 1411d9Sti. Whito

21W.25e.; Frl4oll* • '
• New lark Market.

, Nuts' YOBlLfJtine 4,A-Cottan quietatZnia2Bo.
Flour,dulbanddorlinedlo.

state stsamA Mid at$4.,„7211VAL Western at
$9.812018, andSoutlicat

• Wheat heavy. Quotations nominal.
-Cdrn dull anddeclined Aft. 813,000 bus. sold.

Western at1L15@)1.25.
Oats advanced lc. 29,000 bus, sold. State at

8734; and Western at 81101e.isye quiet. 22,000 bus. sold at, $1.7101:72 .
,Provtalons quiet and dull. New Mess at

$23.20.Whiskyqrdet,

istiocik-Marsom
PHILADXGPIIIA, Jain 4.

StArks'Peruaa. ss, past one •
'U. S. Gs of 1881C0up0n5..........._,_ :::::i~~
Renn'it. Railroad____

Philadelphia and Jade.-- '._.... igg
Nutt, Tosar, June 4.

• Goldopened at 137: advanced to 137%, and at
.noon declined to 13814; at 12:30 quoted at 137.

.Stoekssteady and firm.
U. S. Os of 'Bl iu2%
UM.5-2051862....: .7 105 @LIO

Do 1831.4 @lea
Do 1885..:....t.'. .109311

(.9 1Ten-Forties .:.:..._`-:-.- '

Seven-Thirties let Series 106 105
Reading--_- .-......--

....... _...-104 @lel
Cleveland and-Pittstrurg ' 7 @75
Western Union Tel. 0c................. ...... _

43 43 4.

• Philadelphia Cattle IlLaxket.
Monday, June 3—Evening.

The receipts of Beef Cattle during the past
week have again been small, being confinedto
800 head—a decrease ofabout 100 head, as Com-

pared with the stock of the Previous week. As
a consequence,increased activity in all grades
has prevailed, and holders have experienced
nodifficulty inestablishing &still further ad-
vance. The opening in the early part of the
week was attended by an active demandwhich
has continued, and to-day, there being a large
number ofbuyers on hand, the offerings were
all closed out:at 18X421cfor choice, extra at le®
180, and common from about 140 up to 150p lb.
The marketclosed less drm, and the probabili-
ties are that next week the offerings will be
made at a decline.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
52 Owen Smith, Lancaster co., 1861210.
21 B. F. MoFillen, Lancaster co., 10W10%, gr.
70 P. Dathaway,Lancaater co., 10®11%, gross.
67 P. McFillen, Lancaster co., 0E020:
50 James S. Kirk, __Western, 18€1120c,

100 Jas. McFlllen, Western, 11®11%a, gross.
40 E. S. MoFillen, Lancaster co., .10@kOn
31 Ullman Bactunan, Lancaster co., 16®190.
85 Martin Fuller & Co., Western,lB®2oc.
75 Mooney A. Smith, Western Pena., 18(9)20c.
40.T. Mooney & Bro., Lancaster co., 10yAill%o,

gross.
50 H. Chain,Lancaster co.,16®19c.
15 Bloomindall, Pennsylvania, 7©83.4e, gross.
74 Frank& Shomberg,Lancaster co , 17@)19340.
13 J. Seldomridge, Lancaster co., 19®21c.
19 M. Dryfoos & Co;, Pennsylvania, 14@17c.

Cows ,treto CALVB9 continue to come in free-
ly, and the market is still in the same condi-
tion as noted at the close of our last report,
notwithstanding that the offerings generally
are made at a fraction of a decline. We notice
sales of springers at $45®70, and cows and
calves at $80&80.

Sualtr..—Thereceipts, though not so heavy
by one-half as those of the previous week, still
continue largely in excess o' thedemand, and
about one-half of the 6,000 head will remain
unsold. Buyers and sellers have been apart in
their views, and the few sales effected have
been at a decline, say from 8 up to 740811) gross.
The latter rate for extra quality.

HOGS.—At Henry Giese' Union Drove-yard
dullness has been the prominentfeature of the
past week, despite a falling off in the receipts
ofabout 1,000 head. Sloi)cbanged hands at Be,
and prime corn led at 1 lOyea 'f ID. Offering
2,118 head. 1,000 head sol at Avenue Yard at
the same rate.

gent gkitiveritoemtub.

VALUABLE RIVER FARM
IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, as Agent for Frederick B.
Snyder, now in Missouri, will offer atpublic
sale, in frontof Stanhope'a Hotel, in Hagers-
town, on TUESDAY the 25th DAY of JUNE,
1867, at llo'clock A. M., that valuable and pro-
ductive farm inthe Indian Spring DistrictIn
Washington county. Md., lying on Licking
Creek and the Potomac River. This finefarm
contains

al ACRES OF LAND
about 200 Acres of which is of rich, alluvial
River bottom, with about 75 acres of WOOD
LAND. The improvements are a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSEwith Tenant Houses, a
large Brick Barn, with all modern improve-
ments thereon. There aresome fine springs on
this farm and wells withpumps convenient.
The entirefarm is enclosed with Post and Rail
Fencing, and is very productive. The Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal passes through this land,
and the Baltimore and OhioRailroad In sight.

air•Persons wishing further information
will please call upon the undersigned in Ha-
gerstomi, or address him by letter.

THE TERMS, which will be liberal, will be
made known on the day of sale,

JAMES WAGON,
Agent for F. B. Snyder.June 5-4twctltd

"NEW YORKER"
SELF-RAKING REAPER AND MOWER

COMBINED
312,14UFACTUBED BY

SEYMOUR, MORGAN & ALLEN,
BROCKPORT, N. Y

This is one of the most perfect Combined
Machines in use. Strong, simple and very
durable; is not liable to get out of order with
fair usage. The Driveron his seat has perfect
control of the Machine, can stop the rake
toregulate thesize of sheaves—raise and lower
the Cutter Bar when in motion to cut any de-
sired height of stuble. Can be changed from
a Reaper to a Mower in a few minutes, has
the most perfectreel so use for both grain and

g orras thes. TbestSelf-Rook thefir akingReaper,stpremium(Gand a pre-
mium of 826, for the best Combined Machine
at the Great National field trial held at Au-
burn, N. Y., in July, 1866, lasting nearly three
weeks.

Warranted in every particular, and to per-
form well in every capacity. Price 8200—deliv-
ered with the usual extras. Also for sale,
WILLOUGHBY'ri PATENT GRAIN DRILL
AND GRASS SEED SOWER, which has no
equal. HorseRakes, Grain Fans,andall kinds
01 Agricultural Implements. Orers by Mail
attended to.

S. BAXTER BLACK, Agt.,
AtWhite Horse, Pequea P.0., Salisbury twp.,

Lancaster county, Pa. fie 6 3tw

TRAYED OR BROKE OUT OF THE
0 Barnyard early on the morning of the 16th
inst., FOUR STEERS, average Ilve weight
about 700 pounds each, three of them were red,
and one red and white spotted. Any person
taking up said Steers and giving information
to the subscriber, who resides about one mile
southwest of the White Horse Tavern, in Sal-
isbury township, will be suitably rewarded.
• THOMAS W. HENDERSON,
• Pequea P. 0., Lancaster co.

Pequea,May 18. my 22 Btw 70

NEW FASHIONS FOR 1867.

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 North Sth St., corner of Filbert. 35

This Is not only a new fashion, but a new
article of SKIRT, made ou an entirely new
principle, so novel and yet so perlect the ladies
contend it shouldbe called Perfection.

We would here call particular attention to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexible Jointex-
tending down the front of the skirt; It is so
constructed that the springs fold inwardly,
but not outwardly, and readily yield to the
slightest pressure, thus allowing them to col-
lapse, so that the skirt occupies the smallest
possible space whilst sitting,riding, or inpass-
ing through a crowd, and yet tho moment the
pressure Is removed, the skirt resumes its
original and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance
need butbe seen to be appreciated.

Butfor want of space we mighthere publish
thousands of extracts Irom letters, we are
daily receiving, speaking in the highestpraise
of Mese Skirts.

OUR CORSEM
Axe now so well known for their superior
SHAPE, ILATERIA.L and WORKMANSHIP,
that itis perhaps unnecessary for us to speak
of them, further LIIIIILto say that we have
greatly enlarged ourassortment of Styles, both
of our own make and importation, and can
now safely defy competition.
We ask but a triatand are sure of your future

patronage
Manufactured by the SHERMAN SKIRTand
CORSET COMPANY, exclusive owners of the
patent for the united Stales.

248, 229 and 260 Broadway,

Corner Warren St., New York,
FOR SALEATRETAIL IN PHILADELPHIA

AT OUR BR.A.NCR. STORE,

35 NORTH EIGHTH EiTHEET, 33

Cbrner of Filbert

i 14121A401141411".
AUMEILN.fta. 900 D NAN 131 MST

; town andw.., inthevnion itern• 141 rag alVideartbS/0, ma%itho d, op, Moe;heinl{atore and purl;
building, railroad" ilers, -steamboats, Ac. Per-
eonsalready engagedareinalring immense in. ,

' comes, azuktbeflaVasiar • Me,article neiveae
miatic -yotw, g .:once obtained your
income Ingreatan perpetual. Finland sans-

•factory paxthitdaraAkrit.to all who mayapply.
Address C.3d: BR2.,74l2leeekerstreet, Now
York, with stamp. . • - ,•

• June 6 • - ' . , 3mw, 32 , ,

• ,

ylvanlai•

. .
, •

Graduateand of gradt pliLeE yanNinifef I :n islal VjpeS . onnTf .Pmiy,enfisivarda
Clollegeof DentalSargery. ,

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET, ,
(Third door west of Hutchison's new Drug Store,

OXFORD, PENN*. • •
"

Teeth extracted without pain by NitrousOxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia: Alldiseases of the Teethand Mouthsuocessntreated—such as Irregularities or childrenTeeth ; filling of carious Teeth and preserviWthe natural organs; Artificial Teeth insertadfrom oneto. a full set ; all kindsof Teethrepi3ir-,ed and remodeled to fit the mouth.Persona having difficult teeth and roots toextract are invited to call.All operations in the dental profession per-
fortied in thebest manner, and warranted to.
give satbdaction. June6 tfw 23

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEALEstate of EdwardLucas, deceased, in Jef-
ferson county, West Virginia. Inobedienceto
a decree of the Circuit Court of JeffersonCo.,
West Virginia, pronounced at its April term,
186'7, in a suit in chancery therein depending,.
In whichRobert Rion Lucas and others are
Plaintiffs, and Robert Lucas, Administrator of
Edward Lucas, deceased, is Defendant. we the
undersigned, special oorcunissioners therein
appointed, will ofibr at Public Sale, to the
highest bidder, in front of Yantis' store at
Harper's Ferry, at 2 o'clock, on MONDAY, Vie
17th day of. JUNE, 1E67, a valuable Tract of
Land, containing

ABOUT 269% ACRES,
knownasthe " Philip Coons Tract.," or " Moun-tainRetreat," situated East of the Shenandoah
River, in the countyof Jefferson, about,2miles
from Harper's Ferry.

The Improvements consist of two comforta-ble Log Tenaments, Good Water, and FINEORCHARD. This location isadmirably adapt-
ect„to the growth of Fruit of all descriptions,
especially Grapes and Peaches, and convehient
tomarket..

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third Cash. Tee residue in two equal

annual payment s,purchaser giving bonds bear-
ing interest from day of sale, with approved
personalsecurity. Title withheld until further
order of the Court.

S. HOWELL BROWN,
Jo 5 2tw 23Altdi CRAB. J. FAULKNER.

Du.: J. B. McCASHEY,

SURGEON DENTIST
Continues the practice of his profession at his
office In EAST KING STREET, near CENTRIC
SQUASE.and over the FIRST NATIONALHANG,
Lancaster._

While In Operative Dentistry he yields ;r hopalm to none 1n the particular department Of
ARTIFICIAL Woax, he challenges the profes-
sion—whether for artistic finish and substan-
tial excellence of workmanshipnatural ap-pearanca of teetti,perfect adaptation of plate to
the month, or the moderate character of his
charges.

I " i 0 1 , `

BY TEE VSE OF

NIIDOUS OXIDE GAS
Having Just put up oneof BARKER'S GAS-

OMETERS of largest size, manufactured by
Rubencame @ Stockton, with all the latest im-
provements, he invites the attention of all
parties interested, believing It to be the only
first-class meter in Lancaster city or vicinity.
By the useof thisapparatus thegas Is obtained
Inabsolute purity; and It 14 admlnisiered di-
rectly from the meter, through a flexible tube,
without the intervention of gaa bag or any
other cumbersome piece of apparatus. The
patient site down, takes the polls ed mouth-
piece, breathes deeply and deilberately of the
sweet-tasted gas, passes rapidly under its ex -

tilliarating influence, and In a few moments is
ready for thepainlessoperation. Its Inhalation
ismuch more pleasant than that of Ether or
Chi°,oform, and its influencepasses offalmost
instantaneously. No one need longer dread
the operation of extracting decayed teeth

SCHEDULE OF CHARGE:a: Artificial Teetl on
Gold plat,, full set, 880. t 0; Fullupper set, 810.00;
Silver plate or Vulcanized Rubber, full set, 840;
Full upper set, 820. Charges proportionately
lower for partial sets on gold or silver. Gold
fillings, 81.00 to03.00; Silverfillings 50c to 81.00;
Cleansing Teeth, 81.00 ; Extracting Teeth, each,
He. or with Nitrous Oxide Gas, 81.00 for first
tooth aralAfty cents for each additional tooth,
which latter charge is

A REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT
upon the charges heretofore made In this city.
A further liberal reduc lon upon these last
named rates when artificial teeth are to be In-
serted.

batisfaction is guaranteed in all eases, and
all work itwarranted. His patrons may there-
fore rely upon obtaining the best of work at
the very lowest rates,

age- eta this out, lie 5 6mw 23

THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPT
LAW.

Any person desiring informationconcerning
Bahkruptcy, under the present law, can re-
ceive it without fee or compensation, by calling
upon the undersigned at hisoffice. lo a certain
class of persons who contemplate Bankruptcy,
Itwill be of great advantage to commence pro-
ceedings before the expirationof the first year,
in which the law will be in operation.

Particular attention will be given to all cases
arising under this law that maybe entrusted
to the undersigned.

Hewill also take thisopportunity to offer his
services to the public for theprosecution or de-
fence of causes In any of the Courts of this
county or elsewhere; and for every other va-
riety of business pertaining to the profession
of Law. He can offer an experience of eight
years practice, and can promise that any busi-
ness entrusted to him will be attended to with
diligence and care.

ABRAM SHANK, Attorney at Law,
Ofnee—No. 38 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa

June 5 ama• 22

MUM, Stational!, ft.c.


